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Social
CAROL & DIBBLE.

The visiting delegates to the annual
meeting of the State Federation of Wo-

man 'a clubs were graciously welcomed
last evening at tho elaborate opening
reception given by the club women of
Salem at tho state house--. A brilliant
gathering of prominent visitors
throughout the state, local club women

and their husbands, assembled in the
bouse of representative for the open-

ing program. Mrs. Sarah Evans called
the session to order after which "Am-
erica" was sung by tho audience. Wel-

coming addresses were given by Oov-erno- r

Withycombe, H. 0. White, mayor
of Salem; W. M. Hamilton, president
of the Salem commercial club; and
Mrs. F. A. Klliott, president of the Sa-

lem Woman's club. Mrs. Ncllio Hriggs,
president of the Women's Civic Im-

provement club of Ashland, responded
in behalf of tiio Htute Federation. Mu-

sical selections on tho program were
given by Mrs. Carlton Smith, tho Or-

pheus Male Chorus, and Miss Mar-

guerite Flower, accompanied by Mrs.
W. II. Burghardt. A hearty ovation was
s.nnli.,l thn various numbers. Par

ticularly greeted Missliiome tha bride 'n and
mnny the Mrs. W. 175 Four

guests requesting to meet tier lnrorm- -

ally afterwards. Following tho program
reception proper wns hold in the

house. Mrs. Alice II. Dodd and Mrs.
W. C. Knighton presented tiio guests
to tho federation officials. In tho re-

ceiving lino Mrs. Sarah Evans,
Portland, president; Mrs. Moore-houso- ,

PenJIetnn, first
Mrs. E. Morrick, Medford, second

Mrs. ,1. A. Pettit,
recording Mrs. Sadie

Orr Dunbar, Portland, corresponding
aocretary; Mrs. C. N. liana in, I'ortJiind,
Ireasurer; Mm. W. P. toy ton, Eugenn,
auditor; Mrs. Ag.ics Itrndshaw, Tho
Jalls, director; Miss M. F. Heatty, Sa-

lem, director, and Mrs. F. A. Elliott,
of tho Salem Woman 'a club,

iirrsident decorations, consisting of
massed autumn foliage, interming-
led with fentlicrv plumes of painnB
grass formed a most efl'octivo back-
ground for the handsomely gowned ma-
trons. During thn reception, a four
pieco orchnatra, stationed in n group-an-

of palnn, played plensingly. Icon
were served later rn the senato cham-
ber. On tho .entertainment Bnd

committees wero thn past presi-
dents of tho Salem Women's club.

Miss draco Watt Ross, of Portland,
ia being entertained by Miss Lillian
Applcguto tiio federation con-
vention.

Mrs. flideon Stei-e- r was a delightful

hostess Friday afternoon when sho en-

tertained tho Woman's Allianco of the
Unitarian Church at her home on North
Twelfth Btrcet. The afternoon was
pleasantly passed with fancy work.
White chrysanthemums--a-n- d nastur-
tiums formed most attractive decora-
tions. Mrs. M. L. Myers and Mrs. R. E.
Leo Steiner r.soisted in serving. Those
present were: Rov. and Mrs. R. i
Tisehnr, Mrs. C. S. Hamilton, Mrs. A. L.
Ryan, Miss Ethel Fletcher, Mrs. A. E.
Dinsmore, Mjs. M. E. Palmer, Mrs. L.
Forstner, Mrs. E. Hierst, Mrs. J. Cox,
Miss Gertrude Pavtgc, Mrs. R. E.
Stoiner,, Mbs Hit". Steiner, Mrs. Mil-

ton Meyers, Mrs. Walter Ileaton, Mrs.
Arthur Moore, Mrs. L. Smith, Mrs. V.
Beno, Mrs. 8. B. Froi t, Mrs. J. F. Tyler.

Miss Alice Hill, a University of Ore-

gon girl, wns the week end guest of
Misa Catherine Corson.

An attractive home wedding wns that
of Miss Alice Viola Fisher and Ches-

ter H. Eraser, which took place Satur-
day afternoon at three o'clock, atjhe

marked cpplnuso of parents, Mr.

Flower, of H. Fisher, South

the
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F.
l'or-lan-
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street A absolute satisfaction,
thn South Salem .Methodist church, or promptly refunded,

at bride preparation. The,
was necomingiy iianusuuie nsjue, inu,

Following
ceremony a dainty wedding collation
was served. Tho rooms were prettily
decked with autumn foliage. The bride
graduated from Willamette university
with tho elans of HKili. Siio is also a
graduate nid registered nurse of
Willamette Sanitnriuin. Both she and
the groom number a large circle of ac-

quaintances. The groom is a young
business man of Salem and a member
of the Orpheus Male Chorus. After
their return a short wedding trip,
Mr. and Mrs. Eraser will mako their
home on South Church street.

Tiio IT.eslie Met(iodist burch (will
give a reception tomorrow evening in
the church parlors to tho pastor and
his wife, Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Spencer

the new district superintendent,
Dr. and T. B. Ford. An informal
program bit given, with short ad-

dresses by the heads of tho depart-
ments, rep'i sentutives from Willam-
ette, university, and a Salem minister.
Everyone is cordially invited to at-

tend. The l.eii;:up of the church
organized last Sunday afternoon with
an enrollniei't of Officers for
tiin year were elected ns follows:
President, Zctln Wilson; first

Louis Nve;
Sylvia Thompson; third vice- -

When Health Is Wrong

The Pay Is Short
Getting ahead in this world calls for mental and

physical forces kept upbuilt and in trim.

Often the food one cats "makes" or "breaks'it
depends upon the Kind of food. many cases the
daily dietary lacks certain essential elements for
keeping brain and lrody at their best.

Over 18 years ago a food was perfected to offset
this lack

Gr

Personal

Nuts
11

and it has stood the test of the years.

Made of whole wheat and malted barley this
famous pure food supplies all the nutriment of the
grains including their mineral salts Phosphate of
Potash, etc. necessary for building brain, nerve
and muscle.

Grape-Nut- s a delicious nut-lik- e flavour;
always ready to cat fresh, and crisp from .the
package; so thoroughly baked it is partially
prcdigested.

Thousands "on the job" every day know

"There's a Reason" for

Grape --Nuts
sold by Grocers everywhere.
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An Old, Family Cough
Remedy, Home-Mad- e

Eaallr Prepare ChM Terr
Little, bnt la Prompt, 8ar

aad Effective

By making this pint of e cough
syrup at home you not only save about
$2, as compared with the ready-mad- e

kind, but you will also have a much more
prompt and positive remedv in everr wav.
It overcomes the usual coughs, throat and
chest colda in 24 hours relieves even
whooping quickly and ia excellent,
too, for bronchitis, Bronchial asthma,
hoarseness and spasmodic croup.

(iet from any drug stora 2 ounces of
Pinex (fiO cents worth), pour "it into a
pint bottle and fill the bottle with plain,,
granulated sugar syrup. Full directions
with Pinex. Keeps perfectly tastes
good.

You can feel this take hold of a cough
or cold in a way that means business. It
ouiekly loosens the dry, hoarse or pain-
ful cough and heals the inflamed mem-
branes. It also has a remarkable effect
in overcoming the persistent loose cough
by stopping the formation of phlegm inthe throat and bronchial tubes.

The effect of Pine on the membranes ia
known by almost every one. Pinex is a
most valuable concentrated compound of
genuine Norway pine extract combined
with guaiacol and other natural healing
pine elements.

There are many worthless imitations
of this famous mixture. To avoid dis-
appointment, ask your druggist for
ounces of Pinex." and do not accent nnv.' r Jin i

tcenm iuw. ...
V guarantee of

of- - monev goes with
ficiated the ceremony. The this Pinex Co., Ft.
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president, Elsie Boynton; fourth
Glndys Olson; secretary, a

Morgan; treasurer, Miller; or-

ganist, Eugene Mraidshorst. The Junior
League meela every Sunday afternoon
at .') o'clock, Tho ihurch brotherhood
will hold their first meeting of the
year this evening.

ft

An enjoyable afteinoon was recently
passed at the homo of Miss Mary Het-tic- ,

on Seventeenth and Mill streets.
The rooms were prettily decorated with
nasturtiums and geraniums and an in-

formal musical program was enjoyed.
Those present were: Misses Hazel
'Fultz, Noma Fultz, Fern Davis, Ethel
Uavis, Dorris Allen, Kuby Allen, Maud
Morton, Benin Walling, Mary llettic,
Gladys Hettic, Messrs. Archie Long
Jasper King, Mania Smith, Prank llet-
tic, Lester llettic, Marvin Hettic and
Mr. and Mrs. llettic.

Complimentary to her houso guests,
Mrs. Thomas Northrop and her (laugh-
ter Miss Irma Northrop, of Ida Grove,
Iowa, Mrs. L. K. Page was hostess at
u prettily appointed dinner last even-
ing at her home on North Cottage
street. Tho centerpiece consisted of a
charming French bouquet, whilo deli-
cate pink and white cosmos graced the
drawing rooms. Covers were laid for
eight. During the evening Miss Laura
Grant gave several pleasing piano se-- I

lections. Mis. Northiop and her daug-
hter, who are en routo to the California
expositions, express themselves ns high- -

ly pleased with this part of the coun-
try and Salem in particular. They will
lie the guests of Mis. Page for several
days, those circling tho table ware
Mrs. Matilda Giant, Mrs. Marcia Tip-
ple, Mrs. Cordelia llaar, Mrs. Jose-
phine Ciiiblers, Mrs. Alice Coolidgo,
Miss Mable Page, Miss Laura Grant.

ft
4

: PERSONALS :

Z. J. liiggs is in Portland today on
business.

Dr. M. K. Piuneroy is a Portland vis-
itor todny.

Fred K. Mangis is in Portland today
on business,

K. R. Riugo, district attorney, is in
Portland today.

r. h. I.cgg and fnmilv motored to
Portland this morning.

I.. ,T. Chapin is in St. Paul today
attending the corn show.

W. Kleener returned vesterduv from
a week's visit at Hood River.

Herman Peetr. and wife, of Clover
dale were here yesterday on business.

Win. I'ruik, of the Red Cro.is
l'hnriniicv, is i:i Portland todav on
business.

George P. Rodgers was a passenger
cm the Oregon Electric this morning for
Portland.

Miss Kdtin Purely, of Prenco. accom-
panied Mrs. C. 1).' Purdy to Portland
this iimming.

Ross Kmert, of Portland, is in the
citv, visiting Arthur Henges, South
Winter street.

Mrs. C, 1). Purdy. PtiO Mill street,
is spending a few days in Portland vis-
iting with relatives.

Govcrnnr Withycombe delivered an
address this afternoon at St. Paul, at
the ninuinl corn slum.

Hen Robertson, n student at the Ore-iro-

imiversitly, returned yesterday to
Piigine lifter n week-en- visit at the
home of T. K. Ford.

I!. F. Richardson and wife nn ex-
pected home tomorrow evening from
California, where they have been visit-
ing relatives fur the past three weeks.

Among t'lese from Silvertou attend-
ing the aMrion enuntv teachers' ins'i- -

Inte. are: Miss Edna Steen. Miss Grace
Grady, William Taw and A. X, Arnold.

W. P. Verooman Injured

When Struck by Auto

f Driven by F. Gilbert

W, P. Verooman, engineer at the
Masonic Temple, was struck by an aufu
driven by F. Gilbert about noon today
and suffered severe bodv bruise. The
physician were unable to say whether
or not ho as injured internally. Mr.
Gilbert was driving north on Liberty
street between State and Court and
l'r. O, It. Miles was driving west on
Court street between High and Liberty,

jwhen all three met at the intersection
of Court and Liberty streets. Dr.
Miles slowed down to avoid hitting
Mr. Verooman when the Gilbert ear
approached from the rear and hit Mr.
Verooman knocking him down and
dragging him about 3 feet.

A liberal portion of skin was rubbed
off of Mr. Verooman'g back and ha
suffered number of minor bruises.
He was not taken to tho hospital

Tomorrow's ? Program For Federation of Women's Clubs

Wednesday Morning.
9:00, Call to order; Patriotic songs

by audience; Minutes..
9:20, Unfinished busines; New busi-

ness; "Thj Children's Hour."
10:00, The Rights of Children, Mrs.

Millie Trumbull.
10:15, The Crippled Children, Mrs.

P. L. Campbell.
lOr.30, The Child That Should Nrcr

Have Been Born, Mrs. Sarah A. Evwns.
10:45, Scholarship Loan Fund, Mrs.

Frederick Eggert.
11:10, Our State University, Mrs.

Geo. Gerlinger, regent.
11:25, Resolutions.
11:55, Announcements.
12:00, Adjournment.

Wednesday Afternoon.
1:30 to 2:00 Conferences: Hall of

representatives? Civics, Forestry and
Conservation, led by Mrs. ('. H. Cast-ne- r,

Mrs. A. H. Breyman, Mrs. A.
King Wilson; Room "A" Education,
led by Mrs. G. H. Pettinger; Room

Marguerite Flower
Is Given An Ovation

Miss Marguerite Flower sang her
way Btraight into the hearts of the
women attending toe meeting of the
Federation of Woman's clubs, at the
state house last night. Of course ev-

erybody here in Sr.lem has heard the
city's little favorite songster, but to
the strangers within our gates her
singing was a revelation aad a sur-pirs- e

a revelation in its pure tones
and delicato Bweetness, a surprise that
so full and strong a voice eould be
concealed in so delicate a throat

She was down on the program for
just one number, "faro Nome," from
the opera Rigoletto, but as the last
notes died away there was silence for
a moment and then a storm of applause
broke such as the legislative halls have
not heard in years, a storm that would
not be allayed until the little singer
was again before them, nor then until
two more numbers were rendered. These
were the "Sleepy Song" and "Play
Mako Beliaf," both by Carrie Jacob
Bond.

As she concluded the women crowd-
ed around her and literally showered
praises upon her, one and all express-
ing their appreciation and keen de-

light, and predicting a marvelous fu-
ture for her. She expects to make
music her lifo work and it looks as
though nature, unkind to her jn some
ways, had made reparation by adding
sweetness to her voice. Salem has al-

ways been proud' of her little song-
stress and ib correspondingly pleased
to know that others also appreciate
her.

Judge to Tell Jury
Verdict to Return

San Francisco, Oct. 26. United.
States District Judge Dooling tomorrow
will direct the jury to bring in a ver-
dict in the cases of twelve men indicted
on charge of violating American neu
trality by recruiting men for tho British
army in San Frsifiseo.

He issued notice for the defendants
and the jury to be in court tomorrow
for this purpose.

The cases were submitted last week
to the court on stipulation of fact by
consent of both parties. The procedure,
an unusual oi, in United States court.
saved the expense and time of a jury
trial. Arguments of both sides were
made directly to the judge who, after
considering, the question, will instruct
tho jury on the verdict it is to bring
in.

Among the defendant! is Kulph K.
inair.

DIED

DAVIES At the homo of Mrs. A. E.
Watson, Fairnionnt Hill, Monday, Oc
tober "5, l!H"i, Mrs. Sarah F.fDavies,
at the age ot M years. Surviving
are two so.:s, D. W. Davies, Phoenix,
Arizona, and T. W. Itavics, of this
city, also a daughter, Mrs. I . O. Mil
ler, of l.os Angeles.
Funeral services will be herd Wed

nesday morning at 10 o'clock from the
undertaking parlors of Kigdon & Rich
nrdsoii, the Rev, ,1, C. Spencer and tlie
Rev. llarrv E. Marshall, officiating.
Hurial will be at tho City View cem
etery.

BORN

ST.ASOR To Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Sliisor, l.es Angeles, October 10, 11M5,
a sun, named Charles Valjean.
Mrs. Slnsnr was formerly a resident

of tho city, known ns Misa Ruth Fesler.

VILLA'S ARMY AT DOUGLAS

Columbus. X. XI., Oct. 2li. Twelve
thousand Villistas appeared near Agua,
Prictn, one mile from llouglns, Ari.,
today, and made preparations for an at-
tack. Agua Prieta is Curraiiia'a head-
quarters in Sonera. , It is in command
of General Culles.

After a number of veara on this foot
stool, we have rente to learn that the
prophet who says after a defeat, "The
republican or democratic party ia
now dead," is ns fallible us a e

weather predictor.

LM3EOK3E

cs Frr from Bentoato of Scxia j-- j

S--, lias a world-wid- e Rputtv J?
tion fur making til
i.ort of foods more T

ppetjjting.

The telish with the' fresh
tomato taste. You will find

it delicious,wholesome, pure.

Owe tW & $t VWatfet.

"B" Home Economics, led by Mrs.
William .Fear;! Roonv."C" Public
Health, led by Mrs. Saidie

Room "D' Art. led by Mrs. Alice
Weister.

2:30, Vocal solo, selected, Miss Bar-

ton.
.2:40, The Folly. of Fashion, Miss Fan-

nie Harley.
3:05, Property Rights of Women,

Frank S. Grant, lato city attorney of
Portland.

3:S0, Vieal solo, selected.
4:00, Land Grant and. Waterways,

G. P. Putnam, secretary of Governor
Withycombe.

4:30, Resolutions.
5:00, Adjournment.

Wednesday Evening.
(President's Night.)

7:30, Congrej.-.tior- al singing, led by
Miss Magcrs, Mrs. BurRuardt, accom-
panist; Club reports.

9M Conjjrcgationul singing; club
reports.

His Motber-In-La- w

To Assist Penfield

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 20. Mrs. Wilmot
P. Stewart, wife of the Bothell dairy-
man whose daughter, Martha, eloped
with Penfield Penbody, 17 year old son
of Charles E. Peabody, Seattle million-
aire Friday, has disappeared and was
believed today to have joined her
daughter and who are in
hiding from his parents.

One of the latest developments in the
case occurred today when a deputy
sheriff from Chehabs, where the mar
nage license was issued, arrived here
with a warrant for the arrest
liam J. Flannery, of West Seattle, said
to have been a witness to the marriage
of young Peabody' and the Stewart girl
Saturday.

Flannery is charged with penury. It
is alleged he swore falsely as to the
ago of the young couple. The girl is
W, and the license issued shows that
both are "of legal qge. "

The warrant was issued on the de
mand of Attorney John S. Robinson,
representing Chnrles E. renhody, the
lad s father, who has opposed his son's
matrimonial venture from the begin
ning.

'If Mr. Feabodv Insists unon prose
euting this case against me," declared
Flannery after his arrest, "I shall give
him a lesson in humanity that he will
remember."

Application Revives

An Old Army Scandal

San Francisco, Oct. 20. Whether
Lieutenant Colonel William F. Tucker.
former husband of "Lolly" Logan, the
daughter of General John A. Logan
will bo reinstated in the United States
army will be decid?d soon by an exam-
ining board headed by Colonel Hamil
ton S. Wolloce of tarn city. Tho form
er head of the'pavmaster's department
has applied tor reinstatement nnd the
board will meet at Vancouver barracks

The Tucker case was one ot the
greatest sensntiors in army history
Mrs. Tucker, m 1SHli, begun to nttack
her hiisba.id, writing to tho war de-

partment and naming as his affinity
Mrs. Myrtlo Piatt, widow of an army
lieutenant. Sho alleged desertion and
had Tucker arrested onco for non-su- p

port. In 1908 she obtained a divorce
and the same year Tucker ,was retired.
July 5, VMv, Tucker married Mrs
Piatt and they have sir.co lived in tiic
northwest. Recently they have been
on a ranch at Hood River.

Parcel Post Business
Growing Steadily

The parcel post business of the Salem
postofficc was much heavier during the
first 15 days of October than for the
corresponding time in April of this year
according to a report just issued by the
local office.

Yor the first half of this month, the
total weight of the parcel post mail was
27,578 pounds, compared to 25.7S7
pounds for the first half of April. The
number gf pieces mailed was also 1 10

greater, while the postage for the Oc-

tober report exceeded that of April
by Mil.IW.

Although the business was larger in
October, the average weight of the
packages are growing smaller, us well
as the cost of delivering by wagon in
the city of packages too large for car-
riers. At present the cost to the post-offic-

department is a trifle over two
cents for every package delivered in
the city by wagon.

At this time of year, with a heavier
business thun in April, the total weight
is much less than six months ago. Dur-
ing April, packages averaged 1.2 pounds
in weight, while for the first hnlf of
October, the average weight was only
.AO of a pound.

Army Aviators Afraid
of Getting Hands Dirty

San Francisco, Oct. 2. American
army aviators are developing tempera
ment and are afrnid to get their hands
dirty. Captain Arthur Cowan, head of
the I nited Spates army aviation corps
at Snn Diego testified today at the
court-martia- l of Lieutenant Colonel
Louis (loodier, accused of altering
specifications in charges against
low an.

the machine

the army was spoken of as a "death
trap" and regarded as unsafe by the
army aviators hecnue of their associa-
tion with the Curtis and other

MAT USE ALL TROOPS.

Oct. 26. Secretary nf
War Harrison this afternoon
ired (loaeral Funston, in command oftie Vnited Str tes forces, to
ue nmlr of the 20,000 available'
to pretert livea and

Douglas, Arizona.

Trace at any price, indeed; Henry'
Ford ia willing to go in to tha extent!
ox

A scientific food for I
Health and long life
It is now possible for the people of this country

to make daily use, in agreeable tablet form, of the
very same food principles that are partly respon-
sible for the health and remarkably long lives of the
Bulgarians who frequently live to be 125 years
old. To the world of science it has long been '

known the active principles contained in
the famous Bulgarian Tsour milk ferments are of
exceptional value to the health of humankind. Only
recently, however, has the correct and practical use
of these principles been discovered and made pos-

sible to the general public. This has at last been
done in

Intesti-Fermi- n Tablets
Many years ago it that premature old aje it

caused largely by poisons and malignant bacteria originating in the
lower digestive tract and attacking every organ of body. Through

it was discovered that certain helpful bacilli contained in '

Bulgarian sour milk ferments would attack and destroy bacteria
causing these poisons.

Intesti-Fermi- n is a theropeutic food guard a concentration of the
active principles found in Bulgarian sour milk ferments which aids
the human in its most difficult digestive task. It contains pure
cultures of both the Bacillus Bulgaricus and the Glyco-Baktc- r, a
Sustaining element. It is perfectly harmless and may be used with
entire freedom. Physicians will tell you of its value, Intcsti-Fcrmi- n

is not a drug. It is a daily and cumulative food guard of peculiar
efficiency.

$ 1 .00 per bottle a treatment ask for it today

J. C. Perry, Salem, Oregon

Cll today for copy of "Premature Old Age Its Cause and
By Dr. A. V. dcSouza.

it made exclusively by

The Berlin Laboratory, Lid., New City

Washington Junior High

and South Salem Alumni

Fie at 7 to 7 Score

The South Salem alumni and the
Washington Junior High school teams
wrestled through a tio game this morn-
ing on Willamette field and at tho ref-

erees whistle in the last quarter each
had chalked up one touchdown and one
goal kick for a 7 to 7 score.

The Washington team played the
sumo lineup as ngninst the Grant schol
lust Saturday when tho Washingtonians
won 35 0. The South Salem alumni
lineup was an follows:

Cooper; guards, O. Ackernian
and Peterson; aclei, Crosin and K.
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Black Silk Stove Pnlkh
different. It docs tint

dry out; can hp onwd to the
wit drop; liquid and pirnta

one quality; alMMhitely no
wte; nofluRt or tirt. Yongt your money 'g worth.

Black Silk
Stove Polish
It only mort wmomrr?at. hot it aire m brilli-
ant, ailkv luslro that cannot ncttbtuinrd with any
othtf polish. Uluck tiMU Btuvn I'olish riori not
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Black Silk Store Poliih
Worka, llllnoia.

Uw Black Silk Air Drylnf
Iton Enamol on pratr. rcn
Uters, arid nuto
tnobilo tire rlmi, l'rcvcma
ruining. Try it.

Una Black ftilk Metal Pol.
Inh for pilvrrwnro.nirkrl,

or brons. It worka
quickly ennity and loavea a
brilliant pur face. It him no
etiuul for u ou automobile.
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13th and Wilbur !

I. Yn Winkle, of Law

Mis. Beatrice fihelton
Teacher Piano.

Music and

Through association civilian' 8tud' Marion Thon.
Piego Curtis

Cowan lieutenants have' PnnJ?$ Sbmi. P8"""'- -
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Ludle Burton
Teacher Voice
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North Twentieth
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and Kenncn; Martin.

WOULD TALK GEORGE.

Washington, Presidiat
today wired Senator t'hamberlaia

Oregon, vhairmai
milituvv i'nTiiniitl.ee.
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Capital Journal Only

Complete Paper Soli

Capital Journal
evening daily published

Salem complete

newspaper. Portland papers
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